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IMvpidfflrërjKalMmeJkt

Promotes Dig-stianJOrnf*
ness and KratCooUlns noter 
Onium-Morphinc norMsmL 
Not Narcotic. ■

tKSS
Womis-Coirnihwieftieron 
ness and Loss or Sleep 

Foe Sin* âsnaoetrf

In Centaur Comtmv 
MONTBEaLLNEWYORK

. Fojr Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine. Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
MEANT. NBW YORK «ITT.

SIX PER CENT
WILLING'TO SERVE

The close of registrations for Class 
•ne under the Military Service Act 
brought some remarkable returns. In 
the Province of Quebec the rush of 
the last few days continued to the 
end* On Saturday, Nov 10th, the 
last day for registrations, there were 
filed in Montreal no less than 11,778 
alaims for exemption, and 157 re
porta for service; in Quebec 1,500 
claims for exemption and 8 reports 
for service; and in Hull 767 claims 
for exemption and 2 reports for ser
vice x -

For the Dominion as a whole the

returns on that day, stood:
For exemption, 310,736; reports for 

service, 21,565 y 
Total registrations, 332,301 
In the percentage of total registra

tions to estimated available popula
tion, PEI district stands at the 
head of the list with 73.°2 per cent; 
Quebec comes next with 72.37 per 
cent; Toronto third with 70.27 per 
cent, and Montreal fourth with 70.26 
per cent

FOR THE BOYS AT THE FRONT 
The, Blackvlle Women's Institute 

gratefully acknowledge following don 
atkma tor the Xmas parcels for the 
boys overseas, collected by Mrs Jas 
MacDonald Grey Rapid*:
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Curtis $1.00
Peter E. Ccughlan 1.00
Mr and Mrs. Jas. MacDonald 1.00
Mr Whn MacDonald 1.00
Mr and Mrs. Albert Goughian 1.00
Mr and Mrs. John Goughian 1.00
Mr and Mrs. John Underhill 1.00
Mrs, Joseph Curtis .50
Mrs Harvey McRae ‘.60
Melbourne As ties .60
Howard Curtis • .50
Mrs. David Curtis .60
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curtis .60
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Curtis .50
Millet MacDonald .60
Charles Goughian * .60
Arthur Clarke ^.50
Mm. Wm. Sullivan .60
W(m. Goughian " .6<f
Wesley Curtis .60
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vickers .60
John Vickers .50
Mrs. D. MacLaughlin .60
Ambrose Vickers .50
John. Harris .60-
Mrs. Thomas Urquhurt .50
Patrick Vickers .60
David Goughian .50
Mrs Jas. Goughian .-35
Arthur Curtis .30
A Friend .25
Howard Jewett .25
Mrs. Nelson Curtis .25
Gordon Mountain .25
Mrs. Frank Mountain .25
Mrs. Nat Mountain .25
Silas Curtis .25
Mrs. Geo. Mountain .25
Melvin Vickers .25
Bernard Vickers * .25
Mrs. Alma Mountain .25
Miss Julia Jewett .25
John MacDonald .25
Mrs. Jas. Lynch .26
David Jardine .25
Albert MacDonald .25
George Curtis .25
Clifford Harris .25
Mrs. Moses Curtis .2{>
Archie Curtis .25
Loyd Curtis .25
Patrick Bushey / .26
Mrs. Albert Kelly .20
Arthur McCoy .20

HOW ONE FARMER KEPT
HI8 BOY ON THE FARM

A drainage inspector in a Cana
dian province once visited a certain 
farmer and found him not only in 
possession of a hood house, with 
modern sanitary equipment, but he 
and his family were enjoying the oc
cupation of the best rooms in the 
house. On being asked why he did 
not live In the kitchen like Ms neigh
bors, and why he looked so much 
aft^r the comforts of his home, he 
replied that he wanted to keep his 
boy on the farm, and that he could 
not expect to do so if he did not pro
vide him with home comforts equal 
to those enjoyed by people of equal 
means and rank of life in the city. 
There is more sound philosophy in 
the method of that farmer than is 
found between the covers of many 
text books on rural depopulation.
—From Rural Planning and Devel
opment

PROHIBITION PROHIBITS

A Campobello dispatch says that 
it has been many years since it has

* $24.05

been impossible 'to obtain Vçuor in 
Campobello and Eaatpor4., but both 
places are dry now Prohibition is 
in effect in both places and the oasis 
on the island has dried up. The 
Maine authorities are enforcing their 
own law.

HI8 LAST VOYAGE
iamLow, N. B.

N ZfW. 12th, 1917 
The following Is the Diary kept by 

Pic Aubrey L. Price cf Ludlow while 
crossing the ocean. He died at 
Bramshott. England, December 25th 
1916.

Oct. ^Sth 1916. 132nd Battalion,
left Sussex at 3 o'clock* in the morn
ing, reached Amherst at six, had 
breakfast at Truro, and reached Hal
ifax between one and two, left the 
train, and went to the wharf, went on 
board the ship, and had our supper* 
and' then went to bed Our ship lef*. 
Halifax harbour at six, accompanied 
by seven boats.

JAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

ve your ------- ----------------------
of Denderlne right now—Alee 

. «topo itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless end «craggy 
hair 4s urate evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that ewful scurf.

There is nothing to destructive to 
the hair at dendnra. It robe tbs hair 
of its lustre, its strength end its very 
life; evdhtoally producing a feverish
ness and tithing of the scalp, which if 
not remedied causes the hair roots to 
ehrh*, loosen and die—then the hair 
falls out test. A little Danderine to
night—now—any time—will surely save 
your hair.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton'a 
Danderine from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and lots 
of it if you will just try a little Dan- 
derine. Save your hair I Try itl

4

The Mcoster or Finance offers for Public Subacriptioa ^

Canada’s Victory Loan
Issue of

Slk0.000,000 51% Gold Bonds
I latent fra December la. 1617, ead stored la three maturities, the choke of which to optional with the enbacriber. ae foUowai

5 year Bonds due December 1st. 1922 
10 year Bonds due December 1st. 1927 

'SO year Bonde due December 1*. 19S7
This Ir* Is tiw**0**—1 under Act of the 'Parliament of and both principal and Interest are a charge upon V Consolidated Revenue Fund.
The anaoant of tide Ism Is 1160.000,000, exclu*ve of the amount (If anv) paid by the ■urade^of bonds of previous lenses. The Minister of Finance 

------ he whole drsny part of the amount subscribed In «» the tight to sBot the i 
•coeds of this Loan '

r any pare of the amo l of 9160j000.000.

I he wood fee War purposes only, and will he spent w

_ — Subscriptions must be in sums of $80 or multiples thereof.
Principal payable without chaise at the Office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver Gcneralat Ottowi 

| at Halifax. St. John, Charlottetown. Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg. Regina. Calgary and Victoria.
Lucre* payable, without charm. toV-raaily. June let end December 1*. et ear teanck In Cnnndn of nnr Chmtamd Book.

t the OSk* of t

Bearer or Registered Bonds

ites, usn nrgotlsMr, or payable to 
i for provinonal receipts. When 
ed for bonds, when prepared, wit 

i with the

as to principal or as to principal end 
ordsnee with theto beam. In accordance_______

these scrip certificates have been . 
ions attached, payable to

choiceS the sppUomt fra realrtared or brarer tombe wB be torad alter 
paid la faO.awd peymeet endofaed thereon br the hank rectirtae the ■ 
itérer, or reslaured ea to priadpeL or «* fair resUendnande

DeOvery of interim codante, and at definitive bond» wffl be made throe* the Chartered Banka.
tome, bends with coupon, wffl b. lmued le dtooalaatteu of W0.. $100.. taoo.tnd «l.OWk end reey b. |*mi»n _________

tend horde, the Intenet on which U paid direct to the owear by Government chaîne, will be towed In ilm iwfaetlnni * S1.0O0.. 35,000. or —-----------------
wnhlpl» of $5,000. ^

Sublet to the payment of 25 cents for each new bond Issued, holders of fully regisUr^ bonds wRhm coupons, will have the right to convert imbends 
of the dr*»™"1-****- of $l!oOOwith coupons, end holders of bonds with coupons will have the right to convert Into fully registered bonds of authdrired denom
inations without coupon* at aay time, on application to the Minister of Finance. ^ ^ ^

Surrender of Bonde
Holders of Dominion of Canada Déboutai* Stock, duo .OctoberJst, 1919. and bo«U of R^tMsmjmeoMlJmDmnL^o oJCmmdm War Loan Issus* 

have the privilege of surrendering their bonds la part payment for subscriptions to hoods of this issue, under the following conditions. ,

War 1
(The above wfll be accepted la part payment for 

War Lean 
War Loan _

(These \jfll be accepted in part payment

due October let. ISIS, at Py end. Accrued Inrerret.
aaturitks d 
Interest.

to2& due December i* i*i£ at »7K red Accra 
Ked la pen payment 1er boude of any of the three

■ Brade. due Octobre Ire, 1931. et VIH ead Accrued lotreeet.I Brads, due Mareh iZ 1S3T. et SS end Acemtd Intjrcre. '
1 In pert payment fur bond» of the 1937 maturity ONLY of thla 1res) I

Bond, of the varias» maturitire of tide tore wffl. In tire event of latere toute cf like matarity, ot loeger. made by the Government, other then I 
made abroad, ha accepted at per aed accrued let treat, ea the eqatvalet of co* for the purpore cf oebecriptioa ta each Ireero.

Issue Price Par
—isspsssd In ysrmssrs of lsjlslsflon swÉrtsd by the I ot of Csnsds.

Payment to be mode as f

- K|sRrna-WtV7 s?
20% on February 1st, 1918 SO?
A full half year's interest will be paid 

The Bonds therefore give n wot Interest yf

on March 1st.

s ic a
1918
1918
1918

on 1st Jw . 1918.
r of shower

X 5.61% or the 20 year Bonde
, 5.68% on the 10 year Bond»
5.81% on the 5 ^ear Bonde

AD psymento aro to be made to a Chartered Bank for the cijd^ of the Minister 9# Finance. Failure to pay any iastalmw 
payments liable to forfeiture, and the allotment to caBcrilation. Stfcfcriptione accompanied by a deposit of 10% of the amount 
through the medium pt a Chartered Bank. Any brandi in Canada of any Chartered Bank will forward subscriptions and issue 

z In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be applied toward payment of the amomit due on the January
1 may be paid in full on January 2nd. 1918, or on tmy ineta 

1 of the balance of subscriptions may |x made as follqve:
sft the rate of *H% t

« >•

Ferme cf applketico reey be ohtaleed f rare may breath hCiaf. ;1 reey be uhtakud fret» aay breach la Canada of aay Ctortrewd Bank, re from aay Vktciy Louu <
*** * * - ------------ \ of Finance. Ottawa.

1 the yootieal and Tpeoate Stock Firhangas
1 ew or before T>ar—S$or 1st, HI*.

MENT OT F;N 
•Ottawa. Ni

mm

kUU, 1917.
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Oh! My! That 
SmeHs Good!

And, madam, you should 
just smell the fragrance of 
crushed coffee after it is brewed. 
And the flavor of it ! Well, 
you never tasted ground coffee 

with a flavor just like Red Rose 
Coffee. Coffee critics, those who have 
travelled- far and wide and tasted coffees in 
various dimes, tell us they have never 
tasted more delicious coffee. Some have 
even said—but we will refrain from printing 
such high praise. We prefer you to try 
Red Rose Crushed Coffee without revealing 
anything further as to its quality. We 
don’t want to take all the edge off the 
surprise in store for you when you try it. 
And the same price it was three years ago.

Red Rose 
Coffee

Oct. 27th
Had breakfast at seveji. A* nine 

the Assembly blew, and all went on 
deck, all we could seo was one man 
of war. the sea was calm, yet many 
were sick, had dinner at twelve, 
wont on deck again at two, had phy
sical drill, dismissed at four. There 
are twq man of war boats with us 
now, and a cruiser was sighted afar 
off, had mr ver at five o’clock

Oct. 28til.
*Got ur At six o’clock, had breakfast 

at seven, wont on dock, had roll call 
at nine, and again In the afternoon 
a-, two. had dinner, sapper, at the 
same time as usual.

Oct. 29th.
Thla being Sunday we had church 

parade, at half post nine, on deck. 
The weather was ro-.igher than before 
but nothing out of the way happened

Oct. 30th.
Went on guard at nne o'clock, was 

on guard two hours and off fodr, got 
paid In the afternoon five dollars 
The sea was still rough, bât I was 
not sea sick. \

Oct 31st.
Camo off guard at nine o’clock; 

fell in for roll call, at ten; met 
ship, was rot very handy, but could 
see she was flying the Onion Jack 
After dinner went on deck, and then 
again after ,'1H or.

The time Is changing twenty-five 
minutes a day.

Nov. 1st
The day was clear, and calm. It 

being a hcly day, there was church 
for both Rescan Catholics and Pro
testants.

■Nov. 2nd
The sea was calm, I was on guard 

again today, the winds commenced 
to blow again towards night.

Nov 3rd
The sea was rough. In the morn

ing the lights could be seen from the 
light-house tower off the .coast of 
Ireland

HOW’S THIS?
We off or One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh tl 
cannot be cored by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

Hall’e Catarrh Cure has beeq taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the pi 
thirty-live years, and has become 
known as tlie most reliable remedy 
tor Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
acte thru the Blood on the Mucous 
surfaces, expelling the Poison from 
the Blood and heading the diseased 
portons

After you have taken Hall’s Cat 
arrh Cure for a short time you will 
see a great Improvement In your gen 
eral health. Start taking Hall's Cat
arrh Cure at once and get rid of cat
arrh. Send for testimonials, tree

P. J. CHENEY A CO. Tolode, Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, 76c

The Chatham Grammar School has 
been closed by diphtheria

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“Pape's Dlspepeln" makes sick, sour, 
gassy stomachs surely feel fine 

In live minutes.

If whet you just ate Is souring ore 
your stomach or Hoc like a lump of 
lead, or you belch gas and eructate 
sour, undigested food, or have a feeling 
of diselneee, heartburn, fullness, nausea, 
had taste in month and stomach-head
ache, yon can get relief in 8ve miaules 
by neutralising aridity. Put as end to 
such "tcsBeri! distree. mm by getting e 
large flfty-cent cane of Pape’s Diapepria 
from say drag store. Too realise Ire 
•ve mlagtes hew needless it b to suffer 
from Indirection, dyspepsia or aay stats- 
ask disorder caused by food fermretsHg»

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head <01 a family, or any 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant mast 
appear in, person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Snb-Ageney for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Bub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each ot 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres on 
certain conditions. A habitable house 
I» required except where residence 
Is performed in the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good’ standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside hie home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence In 
each of three years after gaming 
homestead patent; also 60 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained aa soon as homestead 
patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead la certain' dlstrtgfa. 
Price 88.00 per mere. ,

Duties—Must reside tlx months Ire 
ere* of three years, cultivate 60 scran 
and erect a house worth 8100.

W.-W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Uaauthorlred publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
fer. XLX-16-40

D A LTO NTS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stable»

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street.

Phone «7 43-lyr.

Second Lessen
“Yon Next"

M. R BENN, Norain, N. B.
Thanks for 8812 for barn lost by 

lightning Cheek wee dated day af
ter I signed claim. j

WM. HCBFOpo,
Hill Top," Sevogle, N. B.

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

All kind» of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

. M. ARLANSKY
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE
0-1 yr __

Electrical Work
Electrical week at all kinds nit 

ty deed by the CANADIAN Cti 
WORKS, LTD. t ■

V

1777


